National Technical Delegate
Kevin Diedrick
Terry Bailey

Competition Director
Nick Dulin
Nick Dulin

Meeting Manager
Ian Ashton
Ian Ashton

Technical Manager
Neville Corey
Chris Lawrence

Equipment Officer
Suzanne Lyons
Barbara Charlish

Clerk of Course
Feme Hankock
Derek Prince

Clerk of Course
Jeff Paulson
Jim Pearson

Clerk of Course
Janette Dunnderdale
Terry Watson

Field Referee
Richard Cotham
Maryon O’Donnell

Field Judge
Colin Brigg
Les Chambers

Field Judge
Les Chambers
James Charters

Field Judge
Chris Coher
Neville Corey

Field Judge
Geoff Durbin
Geoff Durbin

Field Judge
Kate Nash
Ian Ferguson

Field Judge
Derek Prince
Suzanne Lyons

Field Judge
Nick Reade
Maggie Murphy

Field Judge
Derek Redfern
Kate Nash

Field Judge
Alison Walker
Richard Paulson

Field Judge
Bob Walker
Liz Pearson

Field Judge
Derek Paulson
Liz Pearson

Field Judge
Maryon O’Donnell
Bob Miller

Field Judge
Paul Routledge
Niall Evans

Field Judge
Paul Smith
Noel Moss

Field Judge
Tony Trace

Field Judge
Sheila White

Field Judge
Chris Widing

Field Judge
Dean Williams

Field Judge
Elaine Williams

Field Judge
Paul Bailey

Field Judge
Paul Brooks

Field Judge
Barbara Charlish

Field Judge
Keith Davidson

Field Judge
Peter Lee

Field Judge
Tony Shaw

Field Judge
Sue Smith

Start Coordinator
Margaret Werrett
Gordon Staines

Starter
Jeanie Jones
Ray Lloyd

Starter
Gordon Staines
Margaret Werrett

Chief Starters Assistant
Stuart Paul
Stuart Paul

Reportee
Stuart Paul
Kenneth Eaves

Starters Assistant
John Hallatt
John Hallatt

Starters Assistant
Wendy Kane

Chief Timekeeper
Kevin Johns
Caton Palm

Timekeeper
Kevin Johns
Colin Palen

Timekeeper
Maggie Afford
Pete Alford

Timekeeper
Dave Bennett
Dave Bennett

Timekeeper
Renee Edwards
Renee Edwards

Timekeeper
Simon Evans

Timekeeper
Ron Lee

Timekeeper
Gillian Lindsay
Gillian Lindsay

Timekeeper
David Lindsay
David Lindsay

Timekeeper
Colin Palmer
Dale Lindsay

Timekeeper
John Vickers
John Vickers

Timekeeper
Malcolm Brooks
Dale Churchill

Timekeeper
John Howat
John Howat

Timekeeper
Tim Hood
Mike Hefferman

Timekeeper
Pat Sheldon
Pat Sheldon

Timekeeper
Nick Farrow

Timekeeper
David Vidler

Timekeeper
Lorraine Vidler

Chief Photofinish Judge
Alison Jordan
Cameron Lindsay

Photofinish Judge
Pete Alford
Margaret Afford

Photofinish Judge
Cameron Lindsay
Colin Jacks

Photofinish Judge
Adie Pottinger
Adie Pottinger

Photofinish Judge
Dave Watson
Chris Parkinson

Track Referee
Ayon Harvey
Jane Pilgrin

Track Umpire
Stewart Barnes
Stewart Barnes

Track Umpire
Gwen Hines
Ayon Harvey

Track Umpire
Jean Pacito
Gwen Hines

Track Umpire
Barry Parker
Jean Pacito

Track Umpire
Jane Pilgrin
Barry Parker

Track Umpire
Linda Turner
Helena Brown

Track Umpire
Terry Bailey
Steve Marshall

Track Umpire
Caroline Cook
David Pryce

Track Umpire
Jim Jones
Walter Young

Track Umpire
Steve Marshall
Malcolm Charlish

Track Umpire
David Pryce
John How

Track Umpire
Malcolm Charlish
Matt Witt

Track Umpire
John How

Track Umpire
Martin Witt

Track Steward
TBA

Call Room Manager
TBA
Wendy Kane

Call Room Steward
Barbara Allen
TBA

Call Room Steward
TBA
TBA

Call Room Steward
TBA
TBA

Call Room Steward
TBA
TBA

Call Room Steward
TBA
TBA

Call Room Steward
TBA
TBA

Call Room Steward
TBA
TBA

Athlete Steward
TBA
TBA

Athlete Steward
TBA
TBA

Athlete Steward
TBA
TBA

Athlete Steward
TBA
TBA

Athlete Steward
TBA
TBA

Athlete Steward
TBA
TBA

Athlete Steward
TBA
TBA

Athlete Steward
TBA
TBA

Athlete Steward
TBA
TBA

Athlete Steward
TBA
TBA

Athlete Steward
TBA
TBA

Results Coordinator
Sandra White
Sandra White

Results Coordinator
Andrew Hulse
Andrew Hulse